
How to Set-Up Wordpress
Requires a web host running PHP 7.3 (recommended), MySQL 5.6 or MariaDB 10.0 on Apache
Linux. Later, we will cover how to pick a good web host.

Free software we will use:
● WinSCP or Filezilla
● Notepad++
● Wordpress, a Content Manager loved by millions...

1. Download the latest build of Wordpress, in our case version 5.2.4. Find the folder and
right-click the download to unzip the file. Right click and select ‘Extract All’ (or download
7z here) to extract the contents to a folder.

2. The host server is most likely far away. The hosting provider will give you an FTP
account to connect and upload files. Also, if your host provides cpanel you should have
MySQL database wizard and phpMyAdmin to help you create a new database and add a
user to database (grant all privileges).

https://winscp.net
https://filezilla-project.org/
https://notepad-plus-plus.org/
https://wordpress.org/download/
https://www.7-zip.org/download.html
https://www.7-zip.org/download.html


Skip the next step to go straight to the installation guide and let it update the files for you.

2.b (optional) Enter the database name, user and secure password into the file
wp-config-sample.php:

Update the file by clicking to edit. Save the file and rename to wp-config.php.. Or just
upload everything and have a web browser ready.



3. Now we need to upload the files to our web server. The easiest way to connect to our
host is with an FTP client (WinSCP or Filezilla).

Use your web browser to confirm that the database connection was successful. You
should get a cute little message telling you that WordPress is ready to install.

Create a WordPress admin user (the master account for your new website). Keep it safe
and secure from sneaky bots. Because the next step is to Set Up an eCommerce
Website in Minutes, Build a WordPress Powered Print-on-demand Platform and Make
Print Quality Graphics out of Sketches.




